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Tirsl' ESS. rprsnn adlreIiig thta office upon
tnv i)sin7 mnirlil with the oniee, or iiwn
publir hiiMins Immediate aft ton, should,
(r woure Klt.-ntio- n in the ahwnfe of Mr. Church,
direct to Auvkktiskk, Brownviile, Nebraska.

A'o. I, Vol. 14.
We this week send to our readers

the first number of volume XIV of
the Advertiser.

In entering upon the fourteenth
.' year of our paper, we bring to our aid

the experience of the past the ster-

ling present, and hope for a prosper-
ous future to assist us In the labor of
making a paper which, Lf all our pat-

rons do not just like, they cannot
afford o do without.

In a new State so rich in undevel-
oped resources as Nebraska is, there is
ample opportunity for us to make a
periodical useful to the individual cit-

izen, and of untold benefit to the State
at large.

" Socially, their are evils to curb and
'correct, and virtues to commend;

morally, there are vices which should
be punished, and human measures
which call for our aid ; politically,
there are correct and sound policies

. to be permanently established, and
political heresies to be crushed out;
physically, there are laws of health

. which need advocates, and intemper-
ate and dissipated habits which loudly
eall for reform.

Materially, we have agricultural,
the dairy, the wool, the railroad, the
manufactory, the educational the hu-

man, the coal and the mineral re-

sources of our State to develop.
We have a State, the southern half

of which is rich in undeveloped water-ower-s

which should be made to drive
the wheel, the loom, the swindle, the
lathe, the saw, the plainer, the wheel-"right- 's

machinery, the tanning geer- -

iug, the stone saw, fcc.

In Nemaha county we have the
Little Nemaha river with her five
mill-da- ms and grist mills ; Johnson
county has the Big Nemaha river
with her three mills; Richardson
has the same river with three mills
thereon; Pawnee county has the
same river with at least two mills

-- running; Gage, Saline and Jefferson
have the Big and Little Blues with
two good mills in each county ; none
of these are using their full power,

'and can turn double the present ma-

chinery for manfacturing purposes.
For the accomplishment for anyone

and all these purposes shall we labor
the coming year weekly drawing the
attention of capitalists and manufac- -

t
turers to these subjects. e shall
labor for the public and the individual
good.

. "VVe noticed three of our subscribers
from Swan, City, trading with our
merchants and lumber dealers, this
week. Our paper going out into the
interior of the State, is continually
reminding out readers that Brownviile
offers many advantages as a trading
point: and the advertisements we

' publish, direct their minds as uner- -

ringly to the house they are to call at
when they come -- to our town. Mr.
Freeman, of Swan City, told us he
came for lumber and to do some tra
ding; and he said, that although he
was unacquainted with the merchants
of Brownviile, yet he had made up
liis mind before leaving home, from
rtxiAinrr flio nr? rfH !cpmfn tn in nnr tin.- -

per, which house he should go to to
do his trading. Many persons under-
value the influence of a newspaper in
developing the resources of a country.
It circulates where no mere haud-bi- l is
will go. Its variety offers something
of interest to thousands of readers,
and fixes their minds in the direction
of the town or city from which it is
tent. This is repeated daily and week-

ly, year after year, rendering its influ-
ence incalculable. By building up
your newspapers, then you build up
towns, cities and country.

The official canvass of the election
as now on file, will be found in anoth-
er column. One fact is evident, and
that is that but a little over half of our
full vote was polled. The total vote
this year Is 1.1G4, while last year the
voto was 1.31S upon 1,600 registered
votes. "We have not learned exactly,
the vote registered this year, but know
it cannot fall far short of 2,000. The
result, whether gratifying or not, re-

mains the same, showing the election
of two Democrats on the people's tick-
et, one Republican on the Republican
ticket, and the balance of the people's
ticket of Republicans. That it will
teach Republicans that an overwean-In- g

confidence in large majorities can
never be Indulged in without risk, Is
undoubted. And we are pleased to
note the fact that many Republicans
who aided in bringing about the above
result, are as much chag. ined at seeing
two Democrats Installed in our best
offices, as those who did all in their
power to prevent it. The most nau- -
ceaiing uoses are oiten necessary to
restore the body corporal, and we ex-
pect great benefits to flow iron this
dose to the Rpublican body politic
of Radical Nemaha.

We published, last week, the circu-
lar of the State Superintendent, call-
ing Teachers Institutes. It will be
seen that the Institute for this and
Johnson county is to be held in Brown-
viile, commencing Oct. 2oth.

For Richardson and Pawnee coun-
ties, at Salem, commencing Nov. 29th.

For Gage, Saline and Jefferson, at
Beatrice, commencing Dec. Cth.

"-- With . regard to the "big jaw"
trouble in the west end of our county,
we have the authority of the vender
for saying that the animal was not
seriously affected, and that persons
buying tbe meat were told of it. From
others we learn the same, besides the
opinion that as the lump had but just
bvfrun forming, the meat could not be
alTccted. We cannot afford to mix
tha "bolting" and the "big jaw"

Tbe Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M.
lur the fc Uio of Nebraska.
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Tlie Nebraska District S
Convention,

Met at the M. . Church in Brown
viile, "Wednesday evening, Oct. 13th,
ISM.

Vice President, Rev. M. Prichard,
in the chair.

Religious exercises by Rev. D.
Hart.

The Secretary being absent, on mo
tion. J. W. Blackburn was chosen
Secretary, Protein.

Rev. D. Mav delivered an able ad- -

dress utxn the Importance of the S.

S. enterprise.
Discussion. "Are Picnics

to Sabbath Schools?" was quite in
teresting. Col. Presson, Rev. Hart,
A. Black, W. D. Price, Trof. Martin,
Mr. Rodgers and others taking part,
after which the following resolution
was passed :

Resolved. That Picnics on Sab
bath day are out of place, and merit
our disapproval. But where they are
held on any other day of the week,
and conducted properly, we fully en
dorse.

TirURSDAY MORNING.
Convention met at 9J o'clock.
Opening exercises by Rev. Brilt.
Minutes read and approved.
Rev. Britt read an excellent Essay

on "A Model Superintendent."
The Convention then proceeded to

elect officers, which resulted as fol
lows :

President, M. Prichard.
1st Vice President. D. Hart Bros.

Brown, Martin, Good, J. W. Black
burn. S. W. Kenedy. Terman. Seor- -

les, Irwin, Dimond, Shelhorn, J. H.
Preson, Robt. Kane, Wood, McDow
ell, Mayne and Giles.

Secretary, E. E. Ebright.
Cor. Sec'y, J..M. McKenzie.
Treasurer, Rev. Britt.
Executive Committee, Bros. Hart,

McKinsey and Ebright.
Delecates made verbal reports of

their several Schools, all of which
were encouraging.

The question "How shall we secure
Conversion of Sabbath School

children?" was discussed by Col. Pres--

sen, M. Prichard, Hart, McKenzie,
Prof. Diehl and others.

On motion, Hon. J. S. Church, and
Prof. Diehl were requested to take
seats with Convention, and par-
ticipate in all its discussions.

On motion, Convention adjourned
to two o'clock.

AFTERNOOX SESSION.

Conventihn met according to ad-
journment at 2 o'clock.

Opening exercises by Rev R Burge,
of 2s einaha Lity.

Music by the children, afUr which
Hon I S Delhi, of Washington City,
spoke upon subject of Infant Class
Teaching.

Infant Class Drill E E Ebright,
of Brownviile.

On motion, resolved that when this
convention adjourn It adjourns to
meet in Peru, Nebraska, on the 1st
Wednesday precceding th full moon
In June next.

Dr J W Ulacfcburn tnen crave an
illustration of Blackboard exercises.

On motion, question seven was laid
till the evening session.

Music by the Sunday School.
Prof Diehl spoke upon Bible

On motion, adjourned to meet at 7
o'clock P M.

EVENING SESSION.
Convention met at 7 o'clock.
Opening exercises by Rev T B Lein-mo- n,

of Nebraska City.
The Secretary being absent, J W

Blackburn was chosen Secretary pro
tern
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The question "is the Normal School
course adapted to the West?" was
then taken up. Rev Swartx. of Teru,
presented the plan adopted by the M
ESS Union, which has been quite
successful in the East, and plead that
it was equally adapted to the West.

Prof Diehl then addressed the Con-
vention on his travels in the East in
connection with the question.

On motion, a vote of thanks was
tendered Prof Diehl for his valuable
labor iu the convention.

A communication was read from
Rev Geo 8 Alexander, reeretinc: his
inability to attend the convention,
expressing great interest in its delib
erations.

On motion, adjourned.
M. Prichard, Pres. .

E. Ebright, Bec'y.

Grand Lodge of I. O. of O. F.
concluded a very pleasant session

in this city j'esterdy afternoon. Ev
ervthing indicated the order in this
State to be in a prosperous anl grow
ing condition.

The Grand Secretary's Annual Re
port shows
Xumber of Lodirea In the Stat
Numlier of Members In tbe btat
Iniatert the pant year.

E.

Total Revenue in the State tbe past year.
Kxpended in charity the patt year

1

570
1M

75

The following are the officers cho
son for the ensuing year:

A P Cogswell, Brownviile, M W G,V
ju aster.

John Hamlin, Nebraska City, R Y

D O Master.
U C Lett, Brownviile, R W G War-

den.
John Evans, Omaha, R W G Sec-- i

ctary.
D 0 Sutphen, Omaha, R WG Treas-

urer.
AD Jones, Omaha. R W Rep. to

G L of the US.
F Templin, Nebraska City, W G

Chaplain.
M Rich, Lincoln, W G Marshall
D M SChlater, Plattsmouth, W

f7

G
Auditor.

A D Maash, Brownviile, W G Guar-
dian.

Daniel Gantt, Nebraska city, W G
Orator.

The Grand Lodge adjourned to meet
nt Lincoln on the 3d Tuesday in Octo-
ber, 1S70.

Some "Loyal Leaguers" In New
York have anuounced their intention.
U is said to oppose and vote against
Xkrace Greely, candidate for State
Comptroller, at the coming election.
The reason alleged for their action is
that Mr. Greely became bondsman for
Jeff Davis. It is further stated that
Mr. Greely may probably be forced to
decline on account of this dissatisfac-
tion. We hope not, although if elect-
ed, we know it would be a great sac-
rifice on his part to preform the duties
of the position. Mr. Greely is worth
more to the Republican party than ten
thousand of these "Loyal Leaguers,"
and he should not give way on account
of their puny opposition.

There seems now little doubt that
the Rothschilds have offered to loan
our government all the money she
wants at 4 per cent, The recognized
power and ability of this hous,e as the
shrewdest financiers in the world, i3 a
flatteriDg proof of the stability cur
'government la attaining abroad under
a Republican administration ; and the
loans, if affected, will relieve the gov-
ernment of all embarrassments, and
the Democracy of the necessity of
preaching the doctrine of repudiation.
The debt will be p:ud despite the pro-to- st

of that party.
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Democracy.
Ex-Secreta- ry O. II. Browning has

recently delivered a 6peech, in which
appears the following sound uemo-crati- c

doctrine:
Imperfection is Inherent In our race.

"NYe can hope for, and it is our duty as
as our exalted privilege, to attain

a degree of perfection, or, more prop
erly speaking, a degree of excellence.
It is within our power to do that. To
do it, and when we It, we ought to
he eonxcrratire. It ia & roint bevond
which we can't pass. All the talk we
hear about progress in the science and
fundamental principles of govern-
ment, is the of mere demagogues.

Ohio
Has ed Gov. Hayes, Repub

lican, by 10,000 majority, gain of 7,017 ;

and the Republicans have carried both
branches of the Legislature, securing
the ratification, by State, of the
15th amendment, and its consequent
adoption into the Constitution.
Even the Democracy of other States
rejoice at the defeat of Pcndelton and
his greenback theory.

Cass county elects her Republican
ticket with one or two exceptions. It
appears tnere was some disanecnon
with what the Herald styles: "the
so-call- ed Republican Convention."

It is gratifying to see papers of al
most all classes denying the base
slander that Gen. Grant had entered
Wall street as a gold gambler, and
had ordered the sale of gold on the
24th of September to make ft specula-
tion through Corbon, his brother-in-la- w.

It is gratifying to see the coun-
try recovering from the shock, given
to respect for the Chief Magistrate
by Johnson's administration ; and be--
cause or the utter grounuiesness oi
the charge.

Mr. Calhoun' apology for having
been a rebel Is rmeived and accepted.
It all right. He pleads the minor
act in defence of aiding to break up
the Union.

Rector Davis, of this city, made a
trip to Beatrice during the past week,
and confesses himself greatly surpris-
ed at the improvement of the country
between the two points. He passed
on the road between twenty and thir-
ty emigrant wagons, with considera-
ble stock and one drove of 700 sheep.
He brought in a sample of wheat that
cannot be beat anywnere, irom one
bin of 1000 bushels, and he saw one
farm of 700 acres with thirty stacks of
splendid wheat untbrashed. tie sees
a gloriou.j future in store for Southern
Nebraskfc- -

Richardson County Election.
The returns from every precinct ex- -

cept Franklin, indicate the election of
W. H. Mann, Geo. laulkner and L.
Van Deusen on the Democratic ticket
for Clerk, Sheriff and Probate Judge ;
while the vote for Treasurer will be
close; both parties claiming it. Tbe
remaining officers elected, are Repub-
lican, viz : Samuel Carter and L. W.
Pattisn Representatives ; W. C. Kern
Commissioner ; T. V. Wilson, Survey
or; W. W. Abbey, School Superin-den- t;

R. B-- Nelson,. Coroner; and S.
A. Fulton, Senator (float) will have
about 50 of a majority in the county.

Less than two-thir- ds of the whole
number of votes were polled. Xcma-h- a

Valley Journal.

Our Railroad to DrcwnTlIIe.
Last Tuesday, Harrison county,

Missouri, by over a two-thir- ds vote,
decided. to take two hundred and fif-
ty thousand dollars of stock, in the
Quincy, Missouri and Pacific Rail-
road. The other counties along the
line, are to vote on thie subject of sub
scription to the same road In this

Lmonth and next. Quincy Whig.

w. Teacher's Institute.
There will be a Teacher's Institute

for Johnson and Nemaha counties,
held in the High School building of
Brownviile, commencing Monday
evening the 25th.

PROGRAMME.
MONDAY EVENING.

Lecture by Hon. S. D. Beals.
TUESDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK.

Prayer.
Music.
Opening address by Prof. W. Rich.
Organization of the Association.
Music.
Exercises in reading conducted by

Mr Hinton.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Music
Exercises in Geography conducted

by Prof J M McKenzie.
. Physical exercises conducted by

Prof W Rich.
Music.
Elements of writtea Arithmetic

by Miss A Freeman.
Discussion.

TUESDAY EVENING.
Lecture by De Forest Porter.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Prayer.
Music,
Exercises in written Arithmetic

conducted by Dr S W McGrew.
Grammar exercises by Prof Martin.
Music
Instructing by the Word Method,

by Miss P Davidson.
W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Model Reading Class by Prof G B
Moore.

Discussion Question : Should Suf-
frage be extended to the Ladies ; affir-
mative Miss Decie Johnson, negative
Miss Lilie McNaughton.

Mental Arithmetic exercises con-
ducted by Prof W Rich.

AIL Teachers are expected to be
present. Under the New School Law
their time will be counted the same
as if they were in the school room.
As their presence will be an impor-
tant consideration in the granting of
certificates, it will be necessary that
an ve promptly on nana.
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fearing assassination
countrv.--

Gold closed at 1301 1301. j

have tied tne jueiuea liDerauy; nie

President Grant. Genera' Sherman,
and other members of the cabinet will
visit the Maryland State Fair to-da- y.

The Fenian scare turns out to be ali
a humbug. Some officers who

r were in New York lat week, were
5 2 imposed bv several wasrs.

2 8'2

0
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well

do

cant

that

its

a r . '
rying home reported a plot to seize
Canada and Prince Arthur, and play
the deal generally.

Three men and s boy, were found
hancrinir in Dentoc county, Texas, on
the 2d inst, and tvo otters in Dallas
countv. It is suppose! they were
hung for horse stealing.

From Despattaas of Oftober 14 lb.
The Spanish Ministerof Foreign af

fairs has replied to the diplomatic note
of .Minister bickeJs, deduung the med
itation of the United States between
Spain and Cuba. Tie Government
in Madrid has resolvel to disarm the
Republican Volunteers and dismiss
all Republican officials and munici
pal councilmen from office.

Mr. Livingstone is certainly alive
and well, according to the luat reports
from Africa, and is on nis way to tne
coast ,

Advices from Rome say th coming
council of Bishops is called tot to de
liberate and decide questions, but to
ratify the decisions already resolved
upon by the Pontic.

Admiral Jt arragut is sun in a very
precarious condition at Chicago.

Returns have been received from
nearly one half the State of Iowa.
The Republican majority is likely to
be near oo.UUU. .

'mere is considerable uneasiness a
mong settlers and troops on Powder
River. . The savages, are encamped
in that vicinity. Reinforcements will
soon be sent to Forts Laramie and
Fetterman.

The rough Democracy not sat
isfied with the election in Philadel
phia on the 14th attacked the return
judges, beating some or tnem in a
most serious manner.

Governor Walker, of Virginia has
been making a speecn at JJanvlll. He
declared the State 'would hereafter be
ruledon principles of right and Justice,'
and civil and political equality,

The Richmond Dispatch has come
out in favor of the election of General
Williams, "the husband ofMrs. Doug-
lass," for U. S. Senator. It says he
is a friend of the President's. This is
a high and excellent recommendation
for a Senator. He ough t to be elected.

Joen Nesraith, Ex-Lie- ut Governor
of Massachusetts, died yesterday,
agea vo.

rlhe Conservative Republicans of
Arkansas have just held State Con
vention. The platform adopted in
dorses universal suffrage and general

--Fraw DUpaLraa afOctafrw 13tfc.
Advices from Curacoa to the 22d of

September have been received. A
severe shock of an earthquake was felt
there on the 17th of September.- - It
was the first one ever experienced
tnere and created great terror.

Gold closed at 130.
The Masonic Grand Bodies of the

State are now in session at St. Louis.
The following officers of the Grand
Lodge have been elected for the ensu
ing j-e- : W. D. Muir, of Boonviile,
Graud Master; Thomas E. Garrett, of
St. Louis, D. G. M.; A. M. Dockery,
of Chiilicothe, 8. G. W.; Samuel H.
Owens, of California, J. G. W.; Wm.
II. Loker, of St. Louis, Grand Secre
tary. -

j

A fusion of the Wells and Walker
Republicans In the Virginia Legisla
ture is talked of, to defeat the designs
or tbe Democratic element of that
body.

Leading politicians particularly
rennsylvanians aremucli disappoin
ted at the appointment of the new
Secretary of War. The President is
emphatically condemned by leading
Kepublican politicians, for his appoint
ment of General Belknap as Secretary
oi war.

L. Everett Saltonstall has been
nominated for Congress by the Dem
ocrats of tne oeventh District of Massa-
chusetts.

The New York Evening Post em- -

phetically denies the statement in the
Commercial Advertiser, that the pub- -
iisner oi tne 1'ost was in tne recent
gold speculation.

The forgers- - arrested at Quincy
raganand liridgeford are in jail for
want oi two mousand dollars' ball.

From Dispatches of October 16th.
Things are getting aauallr ia 8oain. The

Republicans have openly declared a Republic
the railroads and telegraphs have been etop--
jw-- u urouim .iauriu anu me uoriea naa oeen
disbanded, after giving orders for prosecuting
imsevsuiccn xtepaowcan memoers. vvien-cl- a

still holds out and there have been bat
tles in Catalonia and Andalucio.

Advices state that poor Lopez is still being
pursued. As the Iowa boys said of 8i:el,
can't aght much, but he's h 11 on the retreat.

An Omaha dispatch savsreDorta are receiv.
u mere mat a government surveying party

der elson Hnck. numbering 12 men. was
massacred about 50 miles south of Fort JIc--
rnerson. surveying instruments, tools anda portion of the camp equipj)ae owned by

ited but lack confirmation.
The Governors of New York and Massachu-

setts have appointed the 18th day of Novem-
ber as Thanksgiving Day.

The statement that the Rothchild offered a
loan to our Government at 4 per cent,

a party connected with that
firm.

Six men were killed yesterday by beliu Jos
tled off the brldse now being built over the
Ohio at

Geary's majority In Pennsylvania Is 4,812.
Ex-Go- v. Ritter, of Pennsylvania, died yes

terday at uariyie in nia win year.
The people of Louisville yesterday voted

500,000 for a Louisville and St. Louis air line
railroad.

Archiblshop Oflara, of Pennsylvania,

way, Farreli. of Hamilton, DeGras brand.' of
Vermont, Toche of Canada, Hnnnehles of
Wisconsin, Parcel of Cincinnati and several
priest sailed yesterday for Koine.

There was some excitement In tbe gold
l I T 1 1mar.ei. jesicruaj . jir. juuruaii iiiHua a loug

speech, denouncing the legal proceedings a--
gainsi tne goia room.

Gov. warmouth of Louisiana, will can an
extra session of the Louisiana Legislature to
meet on jjecemDer iss.

Murder and assassination Is the order of the
day in Florida. The execution of the laws In
that State seem Impossible.

The Comptroller of the State of Maryland
announces mat there are JSi defaulting om-cer- s

In that state.
Gen. Thomas does not farorbly of

Alaska. He thinks tbe expense of keeping
up a territorial government far more than It
is won a. - v

Fran Dispatckea mttSam ISiK.

uwu

The retail drne?lsts of Madrid have report
ed to the author! ties that their sales of turpen
tine and other combustibles have lately been
very large. It is that these articles
are to be used for incendiarism In case of a
revolt. The Government seems to 1 In ear
nest in suppresslngtherevoltabout Valencia.
The city was stormed and ail the Insurgents
capiureo.

A Montreal dispatch says the greatest
tjatnoiic procession ever witnessed In Ju on- -
real, took place on Sunday afternoon, the

occasion being a translation of relics of St.
Teno, from Bon Tecouer's to Bishop's
raiace, liver 3U,(xkj people joined in the pro
cession. Fathers Martin and Lanjrlais address
ed the crowd in .English and French, ex
plaining their cert-monie- The streets were
decorated with flags, arches, Ac

Slight showers of snow fell at Montreal, on
.aionuay.

Troops have at Havana from Spain
aim wtu at once join tne army.

A. W. NlCKKLI Co. Sapt. J Gold closed at 130130!.

Thanks?! vln? Proclamation.
Washington. Oct. 8. By the Pres

ident of tho United States,, a procla
mation : The year which is drawing
to ft cloo has bwn rr9 rrcm peu-Un- c,

and health haa prevailed

,! Hilrolln

Brituh

Louisville.

supposed

rrpftAfifi in weaiin anu sireuKiu ; Ltra..v
has prevailed and it blessings have ad
vanced every interest 01 me peopic;
in everv part of the Union harmony
and fraternal intercourse ia restored
w n rl lire obliterating the marks of the
past conflict and estrangement ; bur--
dens nave oeen ugiiieneu uu

I ,.1.W.M ami fo1irr?rnalih.
t tnhartimnT. rnp I .1.... . rh. hririm ltnirtn.l'. Dut abutments to to be built Oak.laud whose soil is tread by none

freemen. It becomes a people thus
favored to make acknowledgment
to the Sunreme Author from whom
such blessings flow, of their gratitude
and their dependence; to render
praise and thanksgiving for the safne
and devoutly io implore me conuu
uance of God's mercies.

Therefore. I. Ulysses Grant,
President of the United States, do
recommend that Thursday, the 18th
day of November next, be observed as
a day of thanksgiving and praise, and
prayer to Almighty uod, tne creator
and ruler or tne universe; anaseconu.
I do further recommend to all tne
rjeorjleof the United States to assem
ble on that day iu their accustomed
places of public worship, and unite
in the homasre and praise due to tne
bountiful father of all mercy, and in
fervent prayers for the continuance of
the merciful blessings lie ua3 voucn
safed to us as a people.

In testimony whereof I nave set my
hand and caused the seal or tne Uni
ted States to be affixed, this the 5th
dav of October. A. D. 1S69, and of the
independence of the United States of
America, the yitn. u. o. ukaxt.

Otoe County Election.
We have as yet been unable to

obtain the exact result of the elec
tion Tuesday in Osage and Hendricks
precincts. The returns are In, but the

1

Dersons wno Drougnr, mem neg
lected obtain a statement of the
result berore thev were sealed no. We
cannot therefore obtain it until the re-

turns are opened for the official count.
Thev will not material ly affect gener
al result, however. Moore for Sheriff,
Thorn for Treasurer, Gilmore for Com
missioner, and Uickey for 1'robate
Judge, are elected on the Democratic
ticket. Mcuaiium ror uierK, iarsn
for Coroner, Johnson for Surveyor,
and Raymond for School superinten
dent, are elected on tne Republican
ticket. For exact majorities we will
have wait until next week. Ne
braska City Prcs.

The Latest from... .. changes.
Ex--

Buck's Survey in t partv have been
heard from, leaving no doubt of their
murder by by the Indians.

A Sweed by the name of Lawson
a a a m.was u row neci in a wen ac umana on

Tuesday.
Corn in the ear is 75(a,S0c per bushel

in Omaha; wheat, $l(rj,iu.
Wa were not alone id our late snow

storm, for it snowed the same day Iu
Cincinnati, St. .Louis, LtouisTiIle,
Chicago, Sprintrfleld, 111.. Dnver,
and Montreal, Canada.

The "Burlington and South-wester- n

Railroad Company" have twelve
miles under contratH: and work is
progressing rapiim' irom ituK,
Richardson county, westward in the
direction of Pawnee City. Statesman,

This will be news to Rulo.
The entire Republican ticket of

Lancaster couuty was elected. -

Saunders county has elected her
Republican ticket.

One ballot was had for U. S. Sena
tor in the lennessee Legislature on
the I9th, resulting Johnson 43, Eth
ridge 28, scatteridg 32.

be question of Lay Delegation in
the M. E. Church is carried by the
following vote : For Lay Delegation
140.410, against G7.044. In twenty-tw- o

Conferences the clencle .vote stood
for 1,600, against 412.

Virginia has elected U. S. Senators
Lieut. Gov. John F. Lewis, for the
long term and John V . Johnson for
the short term, both Union men
through the war.

Washington. October 13. It is
known that Gen. Sherman accepted
meomce or secretary of War only
temporarily, or until the President
could make a permanent appointment.
The President has now appointed
Major-Gener- al Belknap of Keokuk,
Iowa. Belknap is a graduate of
Princetown College, N. J He served
In the army from the first day to the
last day of the war. He commanded
one of the divisions of the 15th arms'
corps in Gen. Sherman's two last
campaigns with- - great credit to him
self, and to the entire satisfaction of
his superiors. He is about 38 years of
age m excellent health, and a lawyer
uy nruiession. ue nas aireauy oeen
telegraphed and will reach Washing
ton, when Gen. Sherman will formal
ly resign his position Secretary of
war, and General Belknap will enter
upon the duties of his office.

The Vlreinia Lesrlslatnre assembles to-da- y.

for the purpose of electine United States
Senators The Conservatives are reported to
have come a very sensible conclusion, viz:
to choose only sucn men lor tsenators as can
take the test oath.

It Is said that Juriire
York, will be one of the new
United States Supreme Court.

ans on the

New
Justices the

Small pox has broken out among the Indi- -
Jpper

epont.

Several whites IiavaJMen killed by tbe In
dians between Fort and Milk
river. -

, . , .

The little steamer. Revolution, plyihe be
tween Cairo and Mound City, exploded her
boiler yesterday, killing woman.

The health Admiral i'arrngut continues
to improve.

Missouri.

A.

of

recently

a

Father Hayclnthe has at New York.
A line school building was burned at Atchi

son yesterday. Loss $w,00u.

Hon. Moses M. McDonald, of
Congress, from Maine, died suddenly at Saco,
Maine, yesterday

The National Capital Convention assembles
In St. Ixwls. .A btn;a number of
aeiegates have already arriveu.

The Plttsbure Port defends Mr. Pendleton
against the attacks of some of the Kastern
Democratic papers endorsing bis views and
calling for a Convention for the Democracy of
the Mississippi Valley take action upon
tne political situation.

In this conntv. Octoler 6th. at the residence
of the bride, on Lonjr Branch, James
Phelan, Mr. Wm. Milton Krwln to Miss Eliz
abeth i nnderbeck.

laAimiED.

THE MARKETS.
CLOTHIXG MARKET.

Corrected weekly for the AdverU-erb-y

MAY'S DRY IJOODS 4 CLOTIIIN'U RKtJUI-ATO-B

The Market th!s w?ek shows

DECLIirE!
Business Coats from f310.
Busiuew
t"ai mere, from KVtJ.x
Vests from To eta. to tl 2i
Overshlrts. from 75 to ft.
Under&Uiru, from 75 eta. to f2.

DRY GOODS 3URKET.
Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by

MAY'S DRY GOODS & CLOTHING REGULATOR

Calico, lfWa.llc
Jtiusiin, l.',c'ilT.
Bleached. Mc:a. JX
CXnton Delaine, J2c.
All Wool Lelalne. S7c.
Balmoral hkirta, ?1 T.V T--

our

Mr.

of

Klder

JCEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

JTotice t4 berefcy tfve:!, pursuant to the
Cnnnt ( Ycuiiii!iunerM lor nfnn

ct

Juted eta of October, A. I- -, that th election
ia tl civatf , neta on o ur ouu j,
Wit matKr Of ui Miuuinnni w 'un vi . ifof

of orderof

aa

a

ia

report

Church

arrived

Benton

arrived

eiection, ware adopted ana camea ny a majurnj ui
Two Hundred and Twentv-nin- e : the wnol
number of votes cast at said election being 903: the
number for Bonds and Tax yes, 5ti6; the number
tor Bonds and Tax ao, 7.

J AMIS M- - HACKER,
nol-t- t CXrtinty C lcifc..

EHIDOE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby that sealed proposals will

be received at the County Clerk's Office up to Sat-

urday, October 30th. laOB. at o o'clock P. for
tha .rnrli.in nf hri.lcrp urnwi It Creek. On a rOR1 On

the Section line between Sections 18 and 1, in Town- -
Banze 13 Kast, of the fouowin uinicu- -. J Ai-- n or t r rt fpt in mna" i the be feet hijrb; of

S.

to

to

to

in

1

is

as

to

r

of

to

by

a

Suits.

I.

5

resf rvlnj? the right to reject any or an Dias.
iv Ani.r nf th( Vmntv (Vmini wsioners.

JAMfcS M. HACKER,
nol-l- t County Clerk.

WOOD NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby elven that sealed bids wil be re

ceived at the County Clerk's ollice up to Saturoay
noon. October ith. !!. for the furnishing of ii
cords or dry hard wood ror tne county, io oe ueuv- -
ered at the Court House as may oe niquirea ou re-
ceiving the contract, the right to reject any or all
bids reserved. . .

By the order of tbe County commissioner.
JAMES it. HACKKH,

nol-2- t County Clerk.

SALE OF ESTRA Y STOCK. I will
for sale at nubile vendue, on the Cth

day of November, A. I. 159, at the residence of
Robert liillmore, one mile and a hair west or Brown-
viile in .Nemaha county, State of Nebraska, one
Red and White bteer three years old last epnng.
wun unaeroit in rint ear.

ii-3- t ti. v.iiroKKa. j.

111 OnDHiCf
Prohibiting the Erection of I

Wooden linlldlnrson certain
portions offilnln Street.

8KCTIOX 1st. Be it OnUrinni hi the. City
Om.v--U of the CVy nf BroumviUe, That no
person shall erect, or place, or move from one
place to anotner, any ouuain? or pan oi mnj ouuu-ins- r.

within the ibllowine limits ot said city, unless
such building shall be constructed of stone, or brick,
or other hard substance of like nature, with parti-
tion of fire walls rising at lea. ten inches above tbe
roof, viz: Uo the north hair or btocK nuanoer inree
Vi). or on the soutn nan or diock nomoer eignieen
(IX). in the original Dlatofsaid city of Brownviile:
and if any building, not made er constructed of
stone or brick as aloresaid, shall be placed or erect-
ed within the aforesaid limits, contrary to the pro-
visions of this section, the owners, builder or build-
ers thereof shall severally forfeit and pay a tine, to
be recovered before the Mayor, with costs of suit,
in any sum not exceeding f 'K for each and every
offense, and the further sum of fW, to be recovered,
asaforesaid, for each and every day such buildings
snail remain wnnin the limits aoove aescnoea.

Skctio! i Whereas there is ao impending dan-r- er

from tire from the construction ot wooded build
ings within the said limits, requiringthe immediate

Deration of thi.sordinance.it is heieby proclaimed
that it shall be in force from and after it Is posted up
at nve puoiio places in said city.

raised Dy the Council October 8tr. 19. - - --

' G. W. FAlKBHOTHEft. Mayor.
Attest: J. C McJfit'BHTO.s, Clerk. - - fcWt

$20.00 REWARD
I will give the above reward for the return to me

of the loUowinz animals at raved from my farm west
of Brownviile, last May: One Iron Gray htud colt.
white face and white hind ret: and one swn-r- u- -
ley, with one white hind foot, star in the forehead
and silver. or light red. mane and tail. Or, I will
pay 10.00 lor information which will ledo their
recovery. &Ht) G1XJKUE KMlsOX.

JZGAINCnriCES
XOTICE OF ATTACHMENT. .

A. J. Bitter . W. IL Stafford.
An Attachment wm issued September 8th. la's.

hv H. R. ltoblns, a Justice nf the Peace in fct. Ie--
roin Precinct, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, in an
action entitled as above, for the sum of f W.

ESTRAYS
; '. ESTRA Y NOTICK.

Taken tip by the nndprsfiened Hvinjr In Glen Rock
Precinct on the ffltn of one bay
Filley. nunposed tone two or three rears old. led
bind foot white and a smail white pot in forehead.

BJTRAT NOTICE.
Taken np by the onderslzned living Ave m"wt of Brownriile, on the 4th sf October, on block

Filley three year old. white streak down the face.
no other marki or Brands,

EMTRAY NOTICE.
Taken uo by tbe underslirnetl. livlneln AoInwll

townsmp, .emn county, on ttie'tn ors-eptem- -

ner.a Bay Horse l.olt. s yers old online tnree. A
few white hairs in the toreliead. a white Diaceon the
inside of the right bind foot Just above and joining
tnenoor. oi.tiMt J. hksxj.

nE-LETTI- OF

Coiitrtcts for Grain.
IlEAnQtMnTERS DKPAKTXENT 0- - TITK

Omaha. , Oct. 2, Vsa.
Sealed bids In duplicate, with enarantee slsrned bv

two r"ponslole persons, not bidders, and accompa-
nied by a deposit of One Thousand Dollars as a
further warrantee, will be received at this office,
and at the office of the Post Quartermaster at Camp
Dmiclas, Utah, and Kort Brtder, Wyoming, until
ten o'clock, m.. on Monday, November first, 13,for the (ielivery of one hundred and seventy toun--
sniiu ii,vw) pouiias oi

)

a.

Oats, Corn or Ilarler, at Camp
Douglas, Itah,

and Ave hundred thousand (300,000)' pounds of

Oats, Corn or Rarley, at Fort
Rrld?er, Wyoming-- .

One third of the whole ounntity to be delivered
each month from tbe perlection of the contract,
until all is delivered.

The cmin to be of pood merchantable quality, free
from dirt or chaff, subject to inspection and weig ht,
the weight of sacks tobe deducted, and tlieoats and
barler to be in bnrlao sacks ot the usnai siw: the
corn to be in eood jninnvsacks all wellseweL

The rucht to rejwt any or all Dtrts is reserved, a
copy of this advertisement nnw oe anacneaioeacn
bid. Itids will be received for ten thousand 1 10.)
ponndsormcire. not exceeding the quantities tirst
stated. Blank bids ettn be tiained from Quarter--

master at either Post namrt.
Bids from contractors, bidders, or jruarantors who

have heretofore failed to comply with their agree
ment, will not be considered.

By order or Bvt. Jlaj. ten. Angue.
WM. MT.HS,

Bvt. Brie. Gen'l
Sl-- 4t t h.Qr. Mr.

J1TIOAHj SEIiEIS
OF

SCHOOL

Parker and TTatsonrs National
Readers,

Parker and Watson's Xatlenal
Spellers,

Monteith and McAally's Geog
raphies, , .

Ilavles' Arillinietic,
navies' Higher Mathematics,
Clark's Grammars,
jtfontieth'tf School 3Xaps, In S

funmbers.

Cheapest and Best !

These noon are fait going Into oar fcnoflis.
1 eacners regnra tnem as

Send for Descriptive

Address

VKtm

and Circular.

A. S. BARI.ES z CO'
111 State St

GEO. MOORE.
STATE AGENT,

!

TP

Cfeleaga.

B.

ErownvIIIe, !Veb.

THE

TI5HIER &.TI3IDCU

A
CI

, fc, .,1

One and a half miles south east of

order

HILLSDALE,
XZMA1IA COCXTY, NEBRASKA.

THE undersigned wishes to dispose
A of One II and red and Sltxy Acres mti
Timber! at reasonable rates, for

mil

CASH Oil STOCK.

A.j.KiriMt

September.

Those Interested will find It to tbelr advantaee tn
buy a pieee of linitwr while yet in rearti of theirtunun, s a iiuti is rcusiuy in value.

Caii on
1

Neb

iKA"flJ n. D. HCXT.
on pre mhet.

DRY

12-4- 0

O
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DEALERS

GOODS dGrROOERIEi

YANKEE NOTIONS,
H03IEIIY AND WHITE GOODS.

And every kind Goods kept "Western Store, which will

Whenever yon are in Town Call and See

C73
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Corner 3XaIn and Secojitl Streets,

jIcPhcrsons Rloek,

GENERAL

c e e s

"W'e have on hand large

TAPLE AITD

To which we are making co
we are selling at Prices as
the LlississippL

In tne Quality of our Goods

o

r7

other

FLOUR Or THE MOST

HIGHEST HARKETi
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DEALERS IX

SO"

BROWirVTIXE,

DEALERS

assorted stock

WE

BRANDS.

PAID rOR

St.,

A PERFECT SELF-- n iKER!

ASD PERFECT JIOTfER.
ALL

-- o.

IN

ft

nr

Provisions
and well

A

If tt J I ! . 1

of

TA21CY GltOCEIHEa

nstant
low as Horns mst cf

COHPETniOI.

APPROVED

PRICE

?I10IDGCI3

J. I. &
ry

jv

HYT.YTS' & BRO.

Agricultural Implements!!
11 rut Hrownvlllo, ?iebmHkn.

COMBINED IN

f

CASE co:s

fAirier ir

4

o

o

p

P
H
P
rf
O

Orontly Improved. Keduccd iPrlces.

THE BEST PUBLISHED! WHITEWATER AND BAIN WAGONS
Catalogue

OilLOQAD AHEAD

I7EBRASEA.

Fi

additiora.aadwlici

i

.

THE BEST UAGOXS 2H.4DE!

o

in

WE SELL ALL THE FOLLOWING MACHINES:
31ARS XI II A Ik CSTCR. nnnnr ..-- sTrnitrvtnv totIT mm w aj A ms MM JV.f J w w '

KIRDY, JOHJ n. 31 ASSY, CAYUGA CHIEF, DICK ET&
8AMPLES ON HAND OF ALL MACHINES WE SELL.

Come and see na. ami wp mnranw n i , . , . Knr nor bj

CO

iWt?, ifo" Car thQS Sftvlu? frelsht, A full supply of all of Farm Mchw-

-

'

,

,.

'

P. A. Tisdel, Jr., cz, Co.,
FIRST ST., LET. MAIX A ATLANTIC. BROWSYILL&

SHELLENBEEGEIi BROS.,
Wholesale Retail Dealers In

Mrai
Ti Urdu St.

QOLLARS.-A- 1I kindi

j7

ONE.

any

Stoves, 1km, i
stvlos,

mrrzr.Ls.

DEFT

Brownviile. Z7cb.

TILAVKN of nil bind.

a- -

Q

istantljT

1J hnn l, at tUe Adrertl. r J- - m-

1

a

2'm

ioa kinds

and

and
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